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　　Abstract　　Pollen records w ith an average t ime resolut ion of 20—200 years from Holocene loess sections at Dingxi , Qin' an , and

other locali ties of Gansu Province reveal a detailed history of vegetation and climate changes in the w estern Loess Plateau.For most time
of the Holocene , the landscape w as dominated by grasslands or forest steppes.How ever , du ring the middle Holocene(7.5—5.8 ka BP),

relatively dense forests developed , and the endemic vegetat ion f lourished , suggesting a much w armer and more humid climate condi tion
than the presen t.Superimposed upon this general pat tern are several dry intervals marked by the episodic expansion of grasslands or forest

steppe.Xeric vegetat ion expanded af ter 3.8 ka BP , indicat ing a t rend tow ards dry condi tions.
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　　The dryland ecosy stem is very sensitive to cli-
mate changes.To unravel the vegetation history of

the Chinese Loess P lateau during the Late P leistocene
and Holocene , a number of pollen w ork have been

done over the last decades
[ 1—9]

.In these earlier stud-
ies , the major dif ficulty is the ext raction of enough

quantities of spores and pollen grains from loess.In
addi tion , the low sampling resolution and the poo r

age control of the pollen reco rds are unable to provide
a tho rough understanding of the about past vegetation
and climate changes in this area.

Technical developments in recent years enable

high-resolut ion palynological studies of loess sequences
and thus the reconst ruction of vegetation and climate

histories in this area since the Late Pleistocene
[ 10—19]

.
There have been a few high-resolution pollen records

const rained by numerous
14
C dates.An example is

the 100 ka-long pollen record f rom Weinan in Shan-
nxi Province

[ 10 , 11]
.This section has an average time

resolution of 930 years.The Holocene section (about

150 cm thick)was controlled by tw o
14
C dates.The

vegetation and climate histories in the desert-loess

transition zone , studied by Zhou et al.
[ 14]

and Li et

al.
[ 15 , 16]

, have been ex tended back to the
Lateglacial.The Holocene section is nearly 1000 cm

thick , and was const rained by more than 10AMS
14
C

dates.In addition , using phytolith and molecular fos-
sils to explore vegetation succession on the loess

plateau is promising .However , compared w ith stud-
ies elsew here , systematic and high-resolution palyno-
logical studies of the Loess Plateau are rare.More-
over , studying the st ructure of the primitive vegeta-
tion on the Loess Plateau has important implications
fo r ecological resto rations in NW China.At present ,
there are many conflicting view s on the natural vege-
tation of the Loess Plateau during the Holocene.
Some researchers believe that the Loess Plateau was
covered w ith forests and forests-steppes in the

Holocene , while o thers think that steppe vegetat ion
w as the climax community .Still others suggest that
there w ere different vegetation types in dif ferent

landforms and regions[ 21 , 22] .High-resolution palyno-
logical studies will be helpful in reconst ructing vegeta-
tion history , which are also important for better un-
derstanding of the history of natural environments

that would be useful for landscape management.

Here , we present detailed palynological studies
of five Holocene loess sections in Dingxi and Qin' an
of the loess region of cent ral Gansu , including analy-
sis of more than 400 fossil pollen samples and 174 sur-
face pollen samples f rom the studied area and its
vicinity .This w ork reveals the succession of Holocene
vegetation on the Loess Plateau of Central Gansu
Province.The chronology of the five sections was

controlled by a total of 16 AM S
14
C dates.Samples

were taken at 2—5 cm intervals , yielding an average
t ime resolution of 20—200 years.We improved the



methods for the t reatments of loess pollen samples.
For most samples , more than 300 pollen g rains were
identified and counted.This quantity ensures a well

representation of pollen assemblages and thus reduces po-
tential errors in the reconstruction of past vegetation.

1　The modern vegetation in the studied area

The studied area is situated in the central Gansu

Loess P lateau region , west of Liupanshan and east of
Lanzhou , where the climate condition is semi-arid.
Modern vegetation is characterized by forest steppes
composed of thermophilic and xerophilous components

of east Asia
[ 23]

.The vegetation of the studied area

exhibits a st rong vertical zonation.The forest belt is
found mainly on the Xinglong and Mahan mountains.
It is divided into several subzones , including Picea
conifer forest at 2400—3000 m a.s.l., Betula-Popu-
lus broad-leaved forest at 2200—2400 m a.s.l., and
brushw ood at 1800—2200 m a.s.l.

2　Site description and methods

We studied five Holocene natural sections in cen-
tral Gansu Province.From east to west , they are
Dadiw an , Maying , Jiantan , Dingxi , and Sujiaw an.
The Dadiwan (DDW)section (35°00′N , 105°54′
53.3″E , 1400 m a.s.l.)is situated at the f irst ter-
race on the southern bank of the Qingshui River , a
tributary to the Hulu River in Qin' an , and has an

outcrop of 500 cm thick.The upper part (0—120
cm)of the section is eolian loess;from 120 to 160 cm

is a marsh facies of pedogenically modif ied sediments;
from 160 to 350 cm is a wet land-alluvial complex;
from 350 to 404 cm are marsh-wetland deposits un-
derlain by f luvial loess.A total of 250 pollen samples

w ere collected f rom the section at an average interval
of 2 cm.

The M aying (MY)section (35°20′18.2″N ,
104°59′23.2″E , 1800 m a.s.l.)is located on the

southern bank of a t ributary of the upper Liugu Riv-
er.The studied section is stream-eroded w ith a thick-
ness of 300 cm.From 300 to 290 cm is a slightly
loose soil st ructure.From 290 to 170 cm is leached

paleosol wi th pellet st ructure and root holes.From
170 to 50 cm is a w eak paleosol with blocky st ruc-
ture.Above 50 cm is loess and surface soil with nu-
merous root holes.

The Jiantan(JT)section(35°20′18.2″N , 104°
59′23.2″E , 1889 m a.s.l.)is a stream-eroded out-
crop of 450 cm thick.Below 380 cm is grey , blocky
marsh-wet land soil.From 380 to 370 cm is blocky

weak soil;f rom 370 to 40 cm is loess interbedded

w ith alluvium , and the top 40 cm is modern cultiv at-
ed soil.

The Dingxi(DX)section(35°32′53.1″N , 104°
36′33.5″E , 1750 m a.s.l.)is located beside the A-
cademy of Ag riculture Sciences in the south of Dingxi
City.It is of 465 cm thick.The upper 60 cm is the

arable soil layer.The 150—60 cm and 450—400 cm
are loess , 300—150 cm is a paleosol and the 400—
300 cm is bug soil.

The Sujiaw an(SJW)section(35°32′20″N , 104°
31′22″E , 1700 m a.s.l.)lies at the first terrace of a
t ributary of the Guanchuan River in Dingxi of Gansu ,
w ith an outcrop of 450 cm thick.Above 300 cm are 3

layers of loess alternating wi th 3 layers of soil.From
300 to 400 cm are bedded marsh-wet land facies , and
the underlying 400—450 cm is loess.A total of 85

samples w ere collected f rom the section at an average
interval of 5 cm .

The ages of these sections were dated using the

AM S(accelerator mass spectrometry)
14
C technique

in the
14
C AMS laborato ry of Arizona Universi ty.A

total of 15 AM S
14
C dates were obtained on charcoal

f rom the Dadiw an , Tianan , and Sujiawan sect ion

(Fig.1).Dates f rom the Dadiw an section ranged

w ithin 12—3.8 ka BP .The theoretical resolution of
each sample is 20—50 y r.The Sujiaw an section has a
14
C date of 10.9—0 ka BP.Eighty-five samples w ere

analyzed for this section , w ith the theoret ical resolu-

tion of 200—300 yr.Five
14
C AMS dates (Fig.1)

were attained using org anic matter for the Dingxi and

M aying section.

Palynological studies of loess samples are very

diff icult because of low pollen abundance.In order to
obtain a sufficient number of pollen grains per sample

(e.g.>300 g rains), we employed the following

methods.A total of 20—40 g bulk samples w ere

w ashed repeatedly wi th 5%—10% HCL , and then

treated w ith HF.After this treatment , most of the
samples w ere counted to more than 300 pollen grains.
In order to calculate the pollen concentration , tw o
Lycopdium tablets w ere added.

A number of samples w ere taken from the sec-
tions for grain-size , organic-matter and snail analy-
ses.Organic mat ter w as measured using the chemical
t itration method , and g rain size using a M aster Sizer

2000 laser g rain-size analyzer.
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Fig.1.　S t rata and AMS 14C dates of five Holocene loess sections in cen tral Gansu Province.

3　Pollen assemblages

3.1　Surface pollen samples

In order to give a better explanation of the

conifer pollen content in the Holocene st rata and the

possible existence of the coniferous forests in the stud-
ied area , we collected 174 surface samples f rom the

studied area and its vicinity (Fig.2).Of which 71

w ere obtained from fo rests , 63 from grassland mead-
ow , 28 from desert (grassland), 9 from brush land ,
and 3 from forest steppe.The results of the conifer
tree species contained in these surface samples are list-
ed in Table 1.Conifers , especially Pinus and Cun-
ningham ia , are most abundant in forests , w ith the

highest percentage of 21.6%—83.6%, especially
Pinus pollen accounting fo r as high as 76.2% of the

coniferous vegetation.In Picea forest , Picea pollen

may reach 83.6%, whereas in mixed deciduous

broad-leaved forests , the average value of Pinus

pollen is 36.6%, Picea 8.3%;in deciduous broad-
leaved forest , Pinus pollen reaches 37.6%, Picea
3.2%;Abies and Tsuga pollen is lower than Pinus ,
and Picea exceeds 20%.Forest grassland is the t ran-
sitional type betw een forest and g rassland vegetation ,
of w hich the content of Pinus and Picea pollen also

more or less exhibi ts such a transitional character.
Pinus pollen may reach as high as 55% in content ,
while Picea pollen does not exceed 20%.

Fig.2.　Dist ribution of modern surface pollen samples in the study area and i ts neighboring area.
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Table 1.　Coniferous tree pollen percentages of the 174 modern surface soil samples from the study area and its surrounding area.

Modern vegetation in

the sampling spots

Sample

number

Coniferous tree pollen percentages(%)

Pinus Abies Picea Tsuga Larix

Highest Average Highest Highest Average
a) 　 Highest Highest

Coniferous forests 34 76.2 20.2 19.3 83.6 35.5 　4.4 28.3

Mixed deciduous broad-
leav ed fo rests

12 67.1 36.6 1.7 54.1 8.3 　2.0 0

Deciduous broad-leaved
fo rests

25 83.1 37.6 16.6 21.6 3.2 　3.4 16.5

Forest steppe 3 55.0 5.3 0 18.6 0 0 0

Shrubs 9 25.0 9.0 2.2 4.5 2.6 0 3.0
Grassland 25 17.1 8.4 8.5 17.1 1.1 0 0

Meadow 38 22.6 3.6 0.8 7.7 0.5 　0.8 0

Desert(grassland) 28 37.5 5.1 0 41.2 5.3 0 0

　　a)The averages of Abies , Tsuga , and Larix are no t calculated because of their small quantities.

　　Our results indicate that the percentages of Pi-
nus , Picea , Abies , and Tsuga pollen f rom grass-
land , meadow , and fo rest (steppe) vegetation w ill

not exceed 10%.Only in the surface soil of the fo rest
g rassland , Pinus and Picea pollen exceed 35%, and
the average of Abies and Tsuga pollen is less than

10%.Deciduous Pinus only appears in deciduous Pi-
nus forest surface soil samples.In most surface sam-
ples of forest grassland o r brush land vegetation , nei-
ther Pinus o r Cunninghsmia , nor Abies or Tsuga
pollen exceeds 10%, but a few samples may contain

as much as 20%;but in the total pollen spect ra ,
there should be many tree species.

Surface soil pollen f rom China' s west and north-

ern arid reg ions
[ 24—26]

, the grasslands , meadow s o r
deserts of Gansu , Qinghai and Xizang , Pinus and

Picea pollen generally account for 0—10%, with Pi-
nus pollen in few samples probably reaching as high as

33% and Picea pollen probably reaching 32%.Only
in the conifer forests o r mixed deciduous broad-leaved
forests or shrub vegetation , may Pinus or Cunning-
ham ia pollen exceed 30%.Fo r example , in the Qin-
ling (1500 m)Pinus-Betula forest surface soil , Pi-
nus pollen makes up 41.2%of the pollen sum , in the
surface soil of Zhajian(2610 m)of Qinghai , reaching
58.3%, and in the Tianshui mixed deciduous broad-
leaved forest surface soil at taining 43.1%.In the

Xinglong M ountain (2360 m)Picea fo rest surface

soil , Picea pollen makes up 33.5%, and Pinus

pollen 13.5%.In the M axian mountain (3100 m)
shrub surface soil , Pinus pollen is 31.5%.In the

Badong Quercus forest surface soil of Liziyuan(1567
m)of Jingning , Gansu , Pinus pollen is 65%, Picea
pollen 0.5%.Below the Picea forest (2240 m)of

Qilian Mountain , Picea pollen is 49.6%, Pinus

pollen 5.4%.In the forest surface soil of the Altay

Mountain , Picea is certainly abundant.Fo r instance ,
the Picea pollen in the Sanjiaocheng surface soil of

the Zhongluhu region of the Shiy ang River may reach

as high as 50%
[ 27]

.A large amount of surface soil ,
climatic response surface in no rth China , shows that
in the humid region where the mean July temperature

is 10 —15℃and the annual precipitation is more than

600 mm , the pollen percentage is , in general , higher
than 40%.If the annual precipi tation is 100—400
mm and the mean July temperature is 0—20℃, the

value may be increased to lower than 30%
[ 26]

.It
may be regarded as , in this way , that in the Loess

Plateau where the annual rainfalls are less than 500

mm , Picea forests are impossible to grow there.On
the contrary , if the conifer tree pollen values of the

pollen assemblages exceed 30%, it is for sure that

there are coniferous fo rests or mixed deciduous broad-
leaved in the vicinity.

3.2　Pollen assemblages of the Holocene sect ion

3.2.1　Pollen assemblages of the Dadiw an section in
the Qin' an area

In this section , from bot tom to top , pollen as-
semblages may be divided into nine zones (Fig .3
(a)):

Zone DDW9 (500—454 cm , 12.0—9.5 ka

BP).This zone is dominated by herbaceous pollen ,
such as Compositae (20%—60%) and Artem isia

(30%—70%).The pollen concentrations of both

reach 1000 g rains/g ,Woody plant pollen are Pinus ,
and Ulmus , w ith ex tremely low pollen concentra-
tions(<20 g rains/g).
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Fig.3.　Pollen diagram of the DDW(a)and M Y(b)section of Qin' an.

Zone DDW8 (454—359 cm , 9.5—7.6 ka BP).
In this zone , woody plant pollen are more abundant.
The concentrations of Pinus , Sabina , Cupressaceae ,
Juglans , Ulmus and Nitraria do not ex ceed 100

g rains/g.Herbaceous plant pollen including Composi-
tae and Artem isia remains at high values.
Gramineae , Ranunculaceae , Cresipe , and Zygophy l-
lum are also present.

Zone DDW7 (359—265 cm , 7.6—6.5 ka BP).
This zone is dominated by conifer pollen such as Pi-
nus , Picea , Abies , Tsuga , Cupressaceae , and Sabi-
na.Deciduous broad-leaved tree species such as Betu-
la , Quercus , Corylus , Ulmus , and Juglans occur
in the upper part of this zone.The total concentration
of the woody plant pollen reached 200—400 g rains/

g.Herbaceous plant pollen w as mainly Gramineae ,
Compositae , and Chenopodiaceae w ith percentages

no t exceeding 20%.Typha and Cyperaceae also oc-
cur.

Zone DDW6(265 —242 cm , 6.5—5.9 ka BP).
This zone is characterized by the increase of deciduous

broad-leaved tree species , and by occurrences of hy-
drophilous herbaceous plant pollen.To tal pollen con-
centration reached as high as 3000—6000 g rains/g ,
including woody plant pollen mainly f rom Betula

(10%), Cory lus (5%—15%), Quercus (10%),
Ulmus (15%), Rosaceae , Celtis , Salix , Alnus ,
Pinus(20%—30%), Picea (5%—10%), Tsuga ,
and Cupressaceae.Herbaceous plant pollen is mainly
f rom Typha and Cyperaceae , w ith pollen percentages
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making up 10%—25% and 5%—25%, respective-
ly.Other herbaceous plant pollen includes Gramineae
(5%—20%), Artemisia (15%), Compositae

(5%), Chenopodiaceae (5%), and Humulus.

Zone DDW5 (242—196 cm , 5.9—5.4 ka BP).
Compared w ith DDW6 , pollen of deciduous broad-
leaved w oody plants in this zone decreased , while
some herbaceous plants , such as Gramineae , Com-
positae , and Artemisia increased , but Typha and

Cyperaceae pollen is less abundant than that in Zone

DDW6.

Zone DDW4(196—83 cm , 5.4 —3.5 ka BP).
This zone is dominated by herbaceous plant pollen

(over 60%), mainly from Artem isia (20%—
60%), Gramineae (20%—50%), Compositae

(15%—30%), Chenopodiaceae (5%—20%),
Polygonum (0 —15%), Humulus , Cresipe , Talic-
trum , Ranunculaceae , Cyperaceae , and Typha.
Woody plants are most ly Pinus and Ulmus , respec-
tively , making up 10%—30% and 5%—20%;oth-
ers are woody trees and shrubs , such as Picea ,
Tsuga , Cupressaceae , Betula , Corylus , Juglans ,
E laeagnus , and Nitraria.

Zone DDW3(83—47 cm , 3.5 ka BP —?).This
zone is also dominated by the herbaceous plant pollen ,
especially Chenopodiaceae , which reached 10%—
60%.The abundance of Artem isia is less than that

in zone DDW4 , but Gramineae (10%—50%)and

Compositae (5%—25%) remain the same values.
Woody plant pollen is rare , most of which are f rom

Ulmus (2%—15%) with a few Pinus Cupres-
saceae , Betula , and Elaeagenus.

Zone DDW2 (47—16 cm).As a whole , the to-
tal concentrations and percentage values of pollen in

this zone are similar to those in zone DDW3 , but
pollen from Gramineae , Artemisia , Cresipe and

Cyperaceae increased.Ulmus pollen is fairly abun-
dant.

Zone DDW1 (16—0 cm).This zone is charac-
terized by a sharp increase in Chenopodiaceae

(25%—85%), and the rapid decrease in Gramineae ,
and Composi tae.Woody plant pollen is scarce , with
only a small amount of Pinus , Rhammus and Salix .

3.2.2　Pollen assemblage of the May ing section

In this section , the pollen concentration is low er
than that in the Dadiw an sect ion , with only 120 —

200 g rains/g (Fig.3(b)).

Zone MY1 (300 —180 cm , 7.5—5.5 ka BP).
This zone corresponds to zone DDW7 , predominated
by woody plant pollen.Pinus is dominant (20%—
40%), along with Picea , Tsuga , and Abies.The
pollen f rom a small number of deciduous broad-leaved
trees occurs in company wi th the conifer pollen , such
as Quercus , Betula , and Tsuga .Herbaceous plant
pollen is mainly f rom Compositae (5%—20%)and

Artem isia (5%—10%).

Zone MY2 (180 —80 cm , 5.5—1.2 ka BP).
The pollen (50%—80%)in this zone is more abun-
dant than that in zone MY1.Compositae (5%—
25%), Artemisia (10%), Gramineae (0—15%),
Polygonum (2%—15%), and Ranunculaceae all oc-
curred abundantly.Conifer tree pollen has a tendency
to decrease , but values of deciduous broad-leaved
trees increased.The pollen assemblage zones of this

zone are similar to zones DDW3-2.

Zone MY3 (80 —10 cm , 1.2 ka BP— ?).
Herbaceous plant pollen maintains high values , higher
than that in Zone MY2.However , at the late stage ,
owing to the increase in Pinus and Picea pollen(per-
haps t ransported by winds f rom remote localities),
the deciduous broad-leaved tree species pollen is re-
duced.

The Jiantan section is near the Maying section.
Lithologically , they are similar.Here , the sampling
intervals w ere rather coarse (10 cm).The pollen

analyses are used as a complement to the M aying sec-
tion.The results show that the part above 400 cm

can be correlated to Zone MY2 and MY 3.

3.2.3　Pollen assemblages of the Sujiaw an section

Zone SJW1 (450 —410 cm , 10.9—9 ka BP).
Herbs and shrubs are equivalent in this zone , al-
though shrub pollen w as very scarce at the early

stage.Pinus pollen tended to increase at the late

stage(rising f rom 5% to about 50%).Herbs w ere
dominated by Compositae , Artem isia , and

Gramineae.Pollen concentrations of this zone are

very low (<500 g rains/g)(Fig .4).

Zone SJW2 (410—365 cm , 9.0—5.9 ka BP).
Shrub pollen reaches 60%—85%, of w hich Pinus

play s an absolutely dominant role , followed by Picea ,
Abies , Tsuga , Juglans , Ulmus , and Quercus.
Herb pollen , such as Compositae , Gramineae , and
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Fig.4.　Pollen diagram of the Sujiaw an section.

Typha , is relatively scarce , with pollen concentra-
tions of 6.5×10

3
g rains/g.

Zone SJW3(365 —305 cm , 5.9—3.8 ka BP).
This zone is dominated by herb pollen (40%—
80%), mainly f rom Compositae (20%—60%),
Artemisia (20%—50%), Gramineae (10%), and
Ranunculaceae.Woody pollen began to decrease to

20%, and then rose slightly to nearly 40%.In addi-
tion to Pinus , there w ere Juglans (5%—10%),
Ulmus (5%), Quercus , and Rosaceae.Pollen con-
centration in this zone is 1 —3×10

3
grains/g .

Zone SJW4(305 —250 cm , 3.8—3.3 ka BP).
Shrub pollen continued to decrease (20%—30%).
Herb pollen is 30%—70% of the total , mainly f rom
Compositae , Artemisia , Gramineae , and Chenopodi-
aceae w ith percentage ranging betw een 10% and

20%.In addition , Typha begins to increase (about
10%), along w ith Humulus , and Ranunculaceae.
The pollen concentration is 1 —2×10

3
grains/g.

Zone SJW5(250 —160 cm , 3.3—2.5 ka BP).
This zone is characterized by few changes in the

pollen assemblage.However , f requent fluctuations of
pollen percentage values betw een 10% and 60%were

present in Pinus Compositae , and Artemisia.Pollen
concentrations fluctuated w ithin 1—3×10

3
grains/g.

Zone SJW6 (160 —75 cm , 2.5—1.7 ka BP).
Woody pollen had a tendency to decrease , especially
Pinus , with values generally between 10% and

25%.The pollen values of Quercus , Corylus , and
Ulmus also decreased.Herb pollen values , mainly
from Composi tae , Artemisia , Chenopodiaceae ,

Gramineae , and Leguminosae reached 30%—65%.

The total pollen concentrations were 1 —2 ×10
3

g rains/g.

Zone SJW7 (75 —0 cm , 1.7 ka BP—).This
zone is dominated by herb pollen (40%—70%),
mainly Chenopodiaceae , Compositae , Artem isia ,
Gramineae , Polygonum , Humulus , and Legumi-
nosae.Woody pollen w as scarce at the early stage

(10%)and then increased to 45% at the late stage ,
due to large increases in Pinus pollen.Other w oody
pollens w ere Juglans , Ulmus , and Quercus , not
exceeding 50%.The pollen concentration of this zone
decreased to 200 grains/g .

3.2.4　Pollen assemblage of the Dingxi section

The pollen assemblage of this section is similar to

that of the zones SJW6-7 of the Sujiaw an sect ion

(about 3.5 ka BP), and may be divided into four

zones.

Zone DX1 (250 —230 cm , about 3.5 —3.3 ka

BP).The pollen species of this zone is not diverse ,
dominated by herb pollen (60%), especially by

Artem isia(10%—45%).Woody pollen is dominat-
ed by Pinus , which increased g radually from 20% to

50%, co rresponding to the zone SJW4 of the Suji-
aw an section.

Zone DX2 (230—130 cm , 3.3 —2.5 ka BP).
Woody pollen , especially Pinus , has fairly high val-
ues(30%—60%), while Picea , and Cunninghami-
a pollen reached 0—5%, together w ith Ulmus , and
Juglans;Compositae increased(about 15%), while
Artem isia decreased.This zone is similar to zone
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SJW5.

Zone DX3(130 —55 cm , 2.5 ka BP—).Woody

pollen , especially Pinus , and Picea , decreased from
60% to 15%, and from 30% to 0%, respectively.
Values of Composi tae reached 20%—30%.Chenopo-
diaceae pollen occurred in the middle part of this

zone.This zone is similar to zone SJW6.

Zone DX4 (55 —10 cm).Values of Chenopodi-
aceae pollen increased to 50%, the highest of the

w hole section.Gramineae pollen maintained 10%.
Other pollen also presents in small amounts , such as

Ranunculaceae , Polygonum , Leguminosae ,
Pimpinella.Pinus , and Picea occurred abundantly

for a time in the middle and upper parts of this zone ,
reaching as high as 50%.Spores decreased and finally
v anished.This zone corresponds to zone SJW7.

3.3　Other proxies

3.3.1　Organic mat ter and g rain size

Regional biomass and vegetation cover are re-
f lected by the amount of org anic matter.In semi-arid
regions , they are controlled by water availability.
Thus , we can regard org anic matter as a proxy of

biomass.In the study of loess , coarse f ract ion , part
of grain size analysis , is an indicator of winter mon-
soon.Eolian loess only occurs in the upper part.
However , g rain size also reflects the amount of eolian
loess , and the degree of w ater erosion in sw amp sedi-
ment.When vegetation is scarce and erosion is ac-
co rdingly st rong , many coarse materials are w ashed

into the sw amp.The sections f rom central Gansu

Province have relatively low content of org anic mat-
ter , low percentage of fine (<2 μm)f ractions , and
high percentage of coarse (>63 μm)f ractions be-
tween 12 and 9 ka BP , in phase with low pollen con-
centrations.During 9 —5.9 ka BP (6.5 —4.5 ka BP
in the MY section;6—5 ka BP in the DX section),
o rganic mat ter increased.The percentage of coarse

fractions decreased , while fine f ract ions increased

sharply.During 5.9 —3.8 ka BP , the content of or-
ganic mat ter w as still high , and the g rain size w as

similar to that of 9—5.9 ka BP.This stage is in ac-
co rd with low pollen percentage of t rees and shrubs.
In phase w ith the predominance of herbaceous pollen ,
the content of org anic matter decreased rapidly

(wave-like decreases at DDW), with high percentage
of coarse f raction (up to 30% at DDW)and low per-
centage of fine fraction occurred betw een 3.8 and 3.3

ka BP. In phase w ith the increased herbaceous

pollen , the content of org anic matter f luctuated f re-
quently , with low percentage of coarse f ract ion and

high percentage of f ine fraction occurred between 3.3
and 2.5 ka BP.During 2.5—1.7 ka BP , the content
of o rganic mat ter decreased.The percentage of coarse
f ract ions decreased , and the fine fraction increased.
With the low pollen concentrat ion and predominance

of herbaceous pollen , the content of org anic matter

increased , while the percentage of coarse fraction de-
creased sharply , and the fine f raction decreased af ter

1.7 ka BP.

3.3.2　Mollusc fossils

Mollusc fossils occur mainly in the SJW sect ion

and the DDW section , especially in the SJW section.
Intact mollusk fossils did not present in the SJW sec-
tion before 9 ka BP , and only Vallonia tenera(Rein-
hardt)was found in the DDW section.Genera of the
SJW section were Gyraulus , Galba , and Vallonia.
Six aquatic mollusk fossils appeared in SJW section ,
namely Gyraulus sibiricus (Dunker), Gyraulus

heuderi (Clessin), Planorbarius sp., and Polypyris
hemisphaercula (Benson).Many cold/dry mollusk

fossils presented in the DDW section between 5.5 and
3.8 ka BP.Both aquatic and terrest rial mollusk fos-
sils w ere present during 3.8—3.5 ka BP , whereas no
mollusk fossils occurred between 3.5 and 3.3 ka BP.
Val lonia and Pupil la only occurred during 3.3—
2.0 ka BP , while terrestrial mollusk fossils occasion-
ally occurred af ter 2.0 ka BP.

3.3.3　Charcoal

The total amount of charcoal ref lects not only the

inf luence of human activity and climate , but also

biomass.In the DDW section , charcoal concentrat ion

w as relatively low (<2×10
5
grains/g), w ithout dis-

tinct change during 12 —9 ka BP in phase w ith pre-
dominance of terrest rial herbs and low pollen concen-
t ration.The charcoal concentration increased g radual-

ly and reached the high , making up over 2 ×10
5

g rains/g betw een 9 and 7.5 ka BP in phase w ith

dominance of t rees and shrubs.During 2.5—3.8 ka

BP charcoal increased successively wi th an average of

1.5×10
5
grains/g.The pollen percentage of terres-

t rial herbs increased at the same t ime.After 3.8 ka

BP , charcoal concentrat ion arrived at the minimum

value , and then decreased.It is consistent w ith the

pollen zone dominated by terrestrial herbs(Fig.5).
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Fig.5.　Variations of p roxies in the Sujiaw an section.

4　Vegetation and climate changes

According to pollen and o ther proxies , the re-
gional vegetation and climate experienced the follow-
ing major stages during the Holocene.

Desert grassland stage (12.2—8.8 ka BP).
Vegetation w as dominated by herbs , mainly including
Artemisia , Chenopodiaceae , Compositae , w ith low

pollen concentrations , indicating a probably lateglacial
cold arid climate at the late stage.However , woody
plants began to increase , indicating a g radual increase
in temperature and humidity .

Steppe stage (8.8—7.5 ka BP).Woody plants

began to increase , in particular , Pinus;deciduous
broad-leaved tree species occurred spo radically.
Herbs , for example , Artemisia , Chenopodiaceae ,
and Compositae , though decreased , were still abun-
dant , indicating a temperate cool and slightly arid cli-
mate as a w hole , w ith a steppe or forest grassland

landscape.

Conifer forest stage (7.5—6.2 ka BP):Woody

plants increased rapidly at this stage , including main-
ly Picea , Pinus , Ulmus , Betula and Quercus ,
w ith a high pollen concentration.A conifer fo rest

vegetation w as developed in this period.

Temperate deciduous broad-leaved forest stage

(6.2—5.8 ka BP).Woody plants and shrubs are e-
quivalent to herbs in percentage values.Deciduous
broad-leaved trees were relatively abundant , indicat-

ing a temperate deciduous broad-leaved landscape.In
the Dadiw an section , some hydrophy tic and hy-
grophilous herbs appeared , indicat ing a temperate and
humid climate.

Forest grassland stage (5.8—3.8 ka BP).At
the early stage , the deciduous broad-leaved compo-
nents decreased , and herbs pollen increased , along
w ith the decreases of hydrophytic and hydrophilous

plants , presenting a forest grassland landscape.After
5.0 ka BP , woody plant components decreased.Pi-
nus especially made a gradual retreat , and herbaceous
Artem isia expanded.The propo rtion of the Woody

and herbaceous plants were similar , with small num-
bers of deciduous broad-leaved tree species appearing

in the forest grassland.The climate was temperately
cool and slightly dry.

Grassland stage (3.8—3.5 ka BP).Woody

plants decreased , while herbs dominated , including
Compositae , Artemisia , Chenopodiaceae ,
Gramineae , and o ther components of grassland , indi-
cating a temperate g rassland landscape.

Forest grassland stage (3.5—3.1 ka BP).At
this stage , woody and shrub plants were equivalent to
herbs in values , with a high pollen concentration , in-
dicating forest g rassland.

Grassland stage(3.1 —2.9 ka BP).Herbs dom-
inated wi th abundant Pinus.The vegetation of this
stage w as similar to that of the 3.8 —3.5 ka BP
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stage , being temperate grassland vegetat ion.

Forest g rassland stage (2.9 —2.5 ka BP).
Herbs dominated the landscape.Artemisia , and

Chenopodiaceae sometimes occurred abundantly.
Pollen concentrations are low , possibly equivalent to
the northern edge of the China' s modern forest grass-
land , indicating a very dry climate.

Grassland stage (2.5—2.0 ka BP).Herbaceous
Arem isia , Gramineae , Compositae , and Chenopodi-
aceae were abundant , with some Nitraria.Endemic
vegetation is similar to the no rthern edge of China' s
present temperate g rassland.

Forest grassland stage (2.0—1.0 ka BP).The
landscape w as absolutely dominated by herbs , with
some deciduous broad-leaved tree species and few Pi-
nus.Vegetat ion is similar to the landscape of the

northern edge of the present forest grassland.

5　Discussion and conclusions

5.1 　Holocene vegetation history in the Loess

Plateau of cent ral Gansu Province

Pollen records reveal that the Holocene vegeta-
tion of the studied area experienced many occasions of

rapid change f rom g rassland , forest g rassland , conif-
erous fo rest to desert g rassland.The Holocene paly-
nof lo ras f rom Dingxi and Qin' an indicate that fo rest

vegetation w as developed in the shade-slopes during
the period of g ood moisture conditions in the studied

area.The vegetation types w ere mainly temperate

Cunningham ia- and Pinus-dominated coniferous

forests , sometimes accompanied by a few o ther w oody

plants.In the middle Holocene , in addi tion to the

coniferous tree species such as Picea and Pinus , some
w arm temperate deciduous broad-leaved tree species

such as Betula , Ulmus , and Quercus also appeared.
However , there w ere grasslands and forest g rasslands
including Artem isia , Composi tae , Gramineae ,
Chenopodiaceae , and Ranunculaceae , w ith very low

pollen concentrations in these sections.It may be seen
that at that time , the coverage of the g rassland and

desert g rassland vegetation w as no t high.Pollen w as
very rare , reflecting that the climate w as w orse , and
vegetation cover w as sparse.

According to the succession of vegetation types

in the section , these changes were rapid , especially in
the lateglacial.Transitions between g rassland and

desert grassland w ere over short intervals , e.g.the
shortest interv al is only 700 years and generally lasted

about 1000 years.This indicates that since the LGM
(Last Glacial Maximum), vegetation never became

stable but changed rapidly and of ten.During the

middle Holocene (about 7.5—6.2 ka BP)when the
climatic condit ions were good , coniferous forests ap-
peared but lasted only 1300 years.During 6.2—5.8
ka BP , the temperate deciduous broad-leaved forests

developed , only lasting 400 years , show ing that the

Holocene climat ic changes in the studied area w ere

very sharp.

5.2 　Variability of Holocene climate conditions in

Dingxi and Qin' an

The palynogical reco rds of the Sujiaw an and

Dadiwan sections show that the vegetation flourished

and the climate w as rather humid during 8.8 —3.8 ka
BP .About from 10 ka BP onw ards , Picea pollen be-
gan a g radual nonlinear increase to 7.5 ka BP and

then decreased after 5.0 ka BP , w ith an increased

pollen concentration during this period.Appearances
of peak Picea pollen values and concentrations at 9.7
ka BP , 9.2 ka BP , 8.8 ka BP , 7.5 ka BP , and 5.8
ka BP indicate high ef fective moisture in the studied

area.In the semi-humid and semi-arid Loess Plateau

region of cent ral Gansu Province , water content has
g reater effects on plants than temperature does ,
which is advantageous to forest development.During
7.5—6.2 ka BP and 6.2—5.8 ka BP , Picea in-
creased , along wi th increases of woody plants , indi-
cating forest or forest grassland vegetation.

During 10—7 ka BP o rganic matter was high ,
show ing that at this time , vegetation coverage was

high.Moreover , during 9 —6.5 ka BP in the Suji-

aw an section
[ 28 , 29]

, a large amount of hydrophytic

and hygrophilous snails presented , and a number of

hydrophy tic and hygrophilous plants also occurred in

the Dadiw an section.In addition , pollen f rom the

Dadiwan cultural site reveals that coniferous forests

presented during 8.5—7.8 ka BP
[ 30]

.According to

archaeological studies of the first terrace of the Hulu

river , Qin' an , moist climate led to the appearance

and development of the Dadiw an civilization during

8—7 ka BP
[ 31]

.The palaeosol magnetic susceptibility
of western Gansu recorded five stages of soil develop-
ment , of which during 7.7 —5.7 ka BP , the warmest

period occurred
[ 32]

.In the Sajiaocheng section at

Zhongluhu of the Shiyang River Picea pollen values

reached as high as 80%during 9.2—7.25 ka BP and

7.25—6.3 ka BP , indicating w ell-developed vegeta-
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tion in the river basin
[ 27]

.During 8.5—7.5 ka BP ,
tw o peaks of pollen concentrations indicate that the

Shiy ang river basin had high vegetat ion coverage , es-

pecially by alpine vegetation
[ 33 , 34]

.At that time , the
mountain forest g rassland w as developed on a black

loam.During 10—7.5 ka BP , Liushuwan of northern
Shanxi experienced a warm and humid climate

[ 15]
.

However , pollen reco rds show that the humid

stages were highly variable.In fact , the entire

Holocene is marked by rapid changes in climate.It is
inferred from pollen assemblages and the changes of

pollen concentrat ions in the Sujiaw an and Dadiw an

sect ions that several dry events happened in the cen-
tral Gansu area.We use the high values of Picea

pollen , the abundance values of coniferous t ree

pollen , and high pollen concentrations in general to

indicate humid stages , and use very low pollen con-
centrations of mountain vegetation components , and
even the pollen-poor belt to indicate dry stages.Tak-
en together , these factors revealed that there were 11
dry stages appearing in the two sections.

The earliest dry event (D11)took place before

o r af ter 10.9 ka BP , probably being correlated with

Fang
[ 36]

earliest cold event(10 ka BP)and dry stage

D9
[ 34]

in the M inqin basin during China' s Holocene
millennium-scale climatic changes.D10—D5 are six

dry events that occurred at 9.4 , 8.8 , 8.0 , 6.8 ,
5.6 , and 5.0 ka BP , respectively.These dry events
lasted for a short time.As indicated by pollen analy-
sis , all of these dry events happened abrupt ly during
the time when coniferous trees w ere well developed ,
which turned the forests or fo rest g rassland to open

g rassland or desert grassland.Event D10 happened

befo re or after 9.4 ka BP , being the dry event before
the Holocene climate optimum stage.This event w as
equivalent to the dry event during 9.7—8.5 ka BP at
the Dadiw an site , the dry event during 9.8 —9.2 ka
BP in the Sanjiaoyu section at the Shiy ang river and

the dry cold event during about 10.2—10 ka BP at

Liushuwan corresponding to the cold event at 9.7 ka
BP at Dunde ice core and at 9.5 ka BP at Ruoerg ai.
D9 and D8 happened at 8.8 and 8.0 ka BP , respec-
tively , corresponding to the cold event of the sec-
ondary glacier advance at Dunde ice co re , and equiv a-
lent to the D7 and D8 at Sanjiaocheng , the M inqin

Basin.At 8.0 ka BP , there w as a cold event occur-
ring no t only in China , but also in the North Atlantic
and Western Africa , further supporting the existence

of this cold event in central Gansu Province.D7(6.8

ka BP)was a very particular abrupt dry event during
the flourishing of forest vegetation , with w hich no

corresponding dry event in the neighbo ring area may

be compared.It w as possibly related to the cold event
of Dunde ice co re at 6.5 ka BP , perhaps only occur-
ring in Qin' an and Dingxi.During this time period ,
especially in Qin' an , coniferous t ree pollen values

were reduced from 90% to about 5%and organic ma-
terial became low .Those of <2 μm grain size re-
duced from 20% to about 5%.D6 , at 5.6 ka BP ,
was equivalent to the D4 dry stage at Sanjiawan , the
Minqin Basin , and can be co rrelated to the cold event
of Dunde ice co re at 5.4 and 5.6 ka BP and three low
moisture events at Hongshui river at 5.66 , 5.56 , and
5.38 ka BP , respectively.This event can also be cor-
related to the North At lantic cold event at 5.4 ka BP.
D5 occurring at 5.0 ka BP (5.2 —4.1 ka BP)was a
dry event during the Holocene climate optimum , last-
ing for 900 years in the Dadiwan section , correspond-
ing to the D4(4.7 ka BP)dry event of Sanjiaocheng
of M inqin and cold events of Ruoerg ai(at 4.4 ka BP)
and Dunde ice core(at 4.6 ka BP).It is also chrono-
logically close to the dry event of western Gansu

(4.9—3.0 ka BP)and Dadiw an site (5.0—4.0 ka

BP).

The pollen and other proxies of the Qin' an and

Dingxi sections indicate that since 3.5 ka BP , the cli-
mate had a tendency to become drier.D4 occurred at
3.5 ka BP.D1 , D2 , and D3 occurred at 0.8 , 1.7
and 2.6 ka BP , respectively , corresponding to the

cold stage of China' s historic time , also to the Nos.
0 , 1 , and 2 cold stage climate changes in China

[ 42]
.
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